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word would be dropped here and there,
REBELS CONCENTRATEHOG MARKET TUMBLES JCOARSE GRAINS ARE 'M

FORCES

COLUMBIA SHAD PACK

PASSES OUT OF HANDS

OF THE PACKERS HERE

WEAKER AND LOWER

IN PORTLAND TRADE

PLAUNG TO

, .I 11 O- -l 'J
uenerais AianiSi oaiazar anu- Rojas - Combine-Armie- s- of
; j 800 Men, r ;

' l
V'' y -- ' f yj-M- V

(TJuIt'td Pre Letied Wire.) '

Douglas, Aria., Sept, ,1$. --Telephons
messages received hers today, by M. O,
Hernandea, ranch owner, stats ., that
General Alanli, with 700 rebels, baa
effected a Juncture with General Bala. I

sars force of 600 Insurgents and Qen-- j
eral Rojas' force ot 600 at Colon! Mo- -
raies, making a total concentrated rebel
force of 1800 at this point

General Alanls crossed from Chihua
hua into sonora several weeks ago, ;

since which nothing ha been heard of!
I him, until this latest report, The news.
came to Hernandea who is in. Douglas,
from his. family at Cuchuveraohl ranch
near the American border. "The mes-
sage stated that 10 of Alanls' scouts ate
breakfast at the ranch.' The scouts re-
fused to say anything about the rebel
plans, but this concentration is. taken
to mean a real attack upon Agua Pritta
and Nacoiarl. It is certain that the
rebels are in such force that they will,
not be frightened out of the stats of I

Sonora, as argued by General Sanjlnes, .

the federal commander. Sanjlnea wilt
take the field late today with his entire
force. .

White Oatt Down About 50 Cents a
Ton and Similar Decline Shown for
Feed Barley; Premium Is Paid for
Fancy Bluestem. '

,

ft

4 Local Cereal Situation. 4
e Wheat Market quiet but
e steady. 4

Oats Spot stock 60o per' ton
e lower. 4

Barley Feed down 6O0; brew- - 4
in a quiet 4

4 .Flour Market steady but 4
quiet. I e

e Hay Market steady to firm
e for best. 4

rosEicur weeat hajmobts.
Liverpool Wheat closed lower.
Berlin Wheat closed li to !

higher:
Budapest Wheat closed He lower.
Antwerp Wheat closed onchaag-ed- .

Coarse grains are weaker and lower.
Spot oats Is now being quoted at $26.50
(127 a ton tidewater, track while . the
latter, figure was freely offered the
first of the week.

Similar weakness Is shown for feed
barley and the bids are down as low
as $25" hlthdugfi a few' are talkingi''bf
a limited demand a rraction Detter Uian
this. Brewing barley is extremely oulat
but firm. The Inability to secure shipi
is the entire cause of this as thei-- e la
a very good demand at the price abroad.

wneat mantel is snowing tne eiTects
of some very poor quality. A number
of carloads nave been rejected in this
city during the past few days. Some
of It was harvested prior to the rains
and not taken care of while othfir lots
were harvested too soon arter the show
ers and therefore was spoiled. There
Is no demand for this class of stock
although good wheat is holding rather
steady.

Owing to the inability or millers
to secure some of the bluestem pur-
chased in the country, due to the car
shortage; they are paying a premium
to noiaers nere ior immediate stocks.
General market Is unchanged.

A small amount of export Gouibust-nes- s
passed during the Past 24 (hours

at $3.603.70 but the entire trade Is
quiet.

current grain values today:
WHEAT New crop, producers' t rices.

track basis: Club, 7tfc; bluestem, 8220
83c: red Russian, 7778cj fortyfeld,
80c: Turker red 80c: Willamette val
ley, 80c.

BARLEY Producers' prices, track
basis: Feed, No. 1, $25 26.60; browing,
$308 31; No. 2, $28; rolled, $30.

OATS Producers' prices, track basis:
No. 1, white, $26.60 27; off grade, $25;
No. 1, grade, $26 ton.

FLOUR Selling price, patent, $4.30(3
4.40: Willamette valley, $4.40: localstraight, $3.90: export, bak-
ers $4.26 4.40 barrel.

HAY Producers' price: Willamette
valley timothy, fancy, $15; ordinary.
$14; eastern Oregon-Idah- o, fancy tim-
othy. $1516; mixed hay, $1314; clo-
ver, $8; grain, $10; alfalfa, $12 ton.

MILLSTUFFS Selling price: Bran,
$24; middlings, $32; shorts, $27.50 ton.

Threshers Work Overtime.
8pcll to The Journal, t

Brooks, Or.. Sept. three
weeks' threshing ahead of them, ma--

i 1

15 TO 25 CIS, IN THE

Tl YARDS

Market Is Extreme Top at $9.10 and
Bulk of Stock Does Not Move
Above $9; Cattle Are Fully 25 Cents
Lower in the Yard.

4 In the Stockyards.
4 North Portland Hogs, 16o to

25o lower; cattle, 2Do lower;
sheep, lOo to JlBc lower.

Kansas City Hogs, 10c toISo
lower; cattle, firm; sheep, 25o
lower.

Chicago Hogs, lOo lower; Cat-
tle, 10c higher; sheep steady.

South Omaha Hogs, lOo low-
er; cattle, steady to strong;
sheep, steady.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN.
Hobs. Cattle. Calves. Sheen!'

Wednesday 601 100 2S23
Tuesday . 808 1881
Monday 101 490 13b5
Saturday f , . 681 2 600
Friday
Thursday . . . 447 444 288
Week ago . 313 1094
Year ago . , 684 437 11 ei7
2 years ago . 1S7 2299

Hog prices are depressed in the North
Portland market, aa was forecasted In
this paper during recent days. . Only
one load sold at $9.10 this morning, or
16a under the price of yesterday, but
the bulk of the business was not above
$9, or a drop of 26c from previous fig-
ures.

There was another good run of swine
In the local yards today, and while the
market started quickly, it was at lower
figures. The sharp- - declines in the price
at points east of the Rockies form the
basis for the lowering of values here.

Notwithstanding the drop in price
here, the Portland market continues to
be the highest in the entire country,
being 35c better than Chicago, which is
the highest east of the Rockies.

Many more hogs are coming forward
from Pacific coast points. In addition
to the big runs of California stuff re-
cently, there was a very liberal offer-
ing from northwest points this morn-
ing. Totals were 601 head, compared
with 808 yesterday, none a week ago,
584 a year ago and 137 head this same
day two years ago.

Hogs Drop in the East.
At Chicago there was a drop of 13c

In the hog market today with a run of
25,000 compared with 23,000 a year ago.
Tops sold there this morning at $8.75.

Kansas City hog trade was the weak-
est for over a week with the price 10 to
15c lower than yesterday. Run was
8000 head.

South Omaha hogs were lOo lower
than yesterday, tops selling at $8.25.
Run today was 6600 head.

Hog shippers today: Arlington Lum-
ber company, Condon, 1 load; Glaey
Bros., The Dalles, 1 load; W. B. Kurtz.
The Dalles, 2 loads; J. H. Phirman,
Hunts Ferry, 1 load; Six Prong Ranch,
Roosevelt, Wash., 1 load; J. C. More-hea- d,

Centerville, Wash., 1 load.
In addition to the big offerings In the

hog market today and yesterday, very
liberal supplies are expected during the
next few days and this is causing fur-
ther weakness. Estimates for tomor-
row range from 6 to 10 loads of hogs.

General hog range:
Select light $9.009.10
Select heavy 9.00
Medium light 9.00
Medium heavy 8.75
Poor light .... 6.zsoe,&ij
Roueh heavy 6.00fa6.25
Feeders 7.00 8.00

Cattle Market Zs Depressed.
While Puget sound cattle buyers are

paying very firm prices in the country
and values are at the highest point ever
known In the interior, local interests are
bearish and some extra fancy stuff
could not be moved this morning at $7.

The bearish sentiment of the local
trade Is the wonder of the entire Pacif-
ic northwest In view of the activity of
the northern buyers at primary points.

Run for the day was'but 100 cattle
compared with 444 last Wednesday, 313
a year ago and 437 bead this same day
two years ago.

On the basis of the values now offer-
ing In the local yards the cattle market
here Is fully 25c lower.

Cattle market was firmer with an ad-
vance of 10c In Chicago today.

Kansas City cattle . trade was firm
with 12,000 head In the yards this
morning.

South Omaha cattle were steady to
strong with top steers at $10.25.
Cattle shippers today: R. 8. Itxon, Ter-

rebonne, 3 loads; W. Wood, Sltverton, 1

load cattle and calves.
North Portland cattle range:

Heavy feed steers ,..,,.,,,..$ 7.00
Chojce steers 6.85 6.0(1

Common steers 6. 5 6.50
Fancy cows 6.25
Ordinary cows 6.00
ftnev liirht calves 8.50
Heavy calveji M?SS'- -
tiest Duns ''!;Ordinary bulls ........ .... . 4.00)4.25

Steady Ton for Sheep.
While the exwne pricsof Jast

week are not being duplicated in the
market for lambs at Nort Portland, the
trade in general Is considered steady,
ffixtreme top at this time would not be
above $5.50 while similar quality would
have sold, In fact did sell last week up
to $5.65.

There was another big showing of
mutton In the yards today; 10 loads
coming from .one. party in Montana.

At Chicago there was a steady tone
for sheep with 40,000 head on the mar-
ket this morning.

Kansas City sheep market was very
weak with a loss of 25c for the day.

South Omaha sheep trade was steady.
Sheep shippers: R. N. Stanfleld, Ker-

shaw, Mont., 10 loads; A. R. Bonosky,
Wright, Wash., 3 loads.

General mutton market:
Best east mountain lambs,.. $ 5.50
Good east mountain lambs... 6.35fi.40
Best Willamette valley lambs 5. 40
Good Willamette valley lambs 5.35
Foor lambs 4.004.5O
Best yearlings 4.6:
Good yearlings 4.50
Ordinary wethers 4.004.2u
Fancy ewes 3.90
Good ordinary ewes 3.00 3.25

Wednesday's livestock Sales.
STEERS.

Aver. lbs. Price.
6 steers 1083 $6.65

ana by molecular motion, so to speak,
the people would support me, ' But X am
Informed that only six newspapers In
the state supported me, and" I do not
blame the people for what thoy do not
know. ),j,.ri,?fi v 7

"One trouble Is that the newspapers
do not furnlsh-truthfu- l news about pub-
llo men. I think that can be remedied
by legislation, and If I live the people
of Oregon will have an opportunity to
vote through the Initiative for a meas-
ure that will compel the newspapers to
furnish reliable news service. It can
bs done, and I will work put that idea.:'

Asked If he Is still a Republican, the
senator smiled quisslcally and answered:

"Yes, I am. still a Republican; but
principle is much greater with me than
party, I think this situation is great,
and out of It will come great good.
Some individuals may be eliminated in
the process, but that does not matter.
The best of all systems is the one
where each candidate must go before
the people, declare his principles and
let the people choose." .

A Tells About Parcels Port
The senator talked at length of the

parcels post, upon which he has worked
so long. ' He told of how he laid his
plans far In advance, disarmed the crit
icism of the postofflce officials by fore
lng them to play their cards; how in
formation was. gathered from all over
the globe, and hpw.he finally won be
cause he demonstrated with facts and
figures that the parcels post will work
and will- - bs a money-earn- er for the
government v

Had he been reelected. Senator Bourne
said, he would have started work upon
the complete reorganisation of the post- -
office department. He predicted that
$26,000,000 a year can be saved to the
government by such work. Then he
touched on "beaurocratlo government"

Tart Is a beaurocrat absolutely," he
exclaimed. "This Is not a government
oflwJ)utAgQYernmenL.by rule., and
regulation. It is all wrong. We have
nine executive departments, with nine
men each playing a game of solitaire.

Bays Govornment Wrong.
"The president is constantly encroach

ing on the legislative branch of the gov-
ernment. The appointive power in the
distribution of federal Jobs should be
taken away from the president. I. in-

tend to introduce constitutional amend-
ment to take the appointment of post-
masters, marshals, ' district attorneys
and so on away from the president and
make then! elective. I would leave with
the president, of course, the appoint-
ment of his cabinet and the diplomatic
service.

The government now Is one of de
motion and demerit I would make it
one of promotion and merit Men in the
government service should be given a
chance to rise.

I am at the head of a senate com
mittee, and doubtless will- - be at the
head of the Joint committee named by
congress to inquire into the readjust-
ment of railroad mall pay. There is
complaint of Inequality and of too much
being paid for carrying the malls. I do
not know whether too much is paid or
not But I have sent out a large num
ber of letters and have started a sys
tematic Inquiry to get the facts. This
will be done In the same thorough man-
ner that was done with the parcels
post"

Payors Kany Measures.
Senator Bourne was asked if he con

siders the large number of measures
submitted under the initiative this year
a menace to the Oregon system.

Just the reverse," he responded. "The
more measures on the ballot the bet
ter, no matter if a hundred, I reason
It this way: The delayed action of an
individual Is controlled by selfishness.
He reads and examines a measure to See

But there are a large number' of lndl
vlduals, and few of them think alike.
So from this delayed action will come
consideration of the measure from the
standpoint of the general Interest t
will still be a selfish examination, but
the composite judgment will be for the
general Interest

Will a large number of measures
prevent study by the voter? If he does
not study he will not vote, or will vote
no. Usually he will not vote, because
he will think that the measure may have
something in it to benefit him."

Senator Bourne received callers at
the Portland hotel this morning and
greeted all with his old time warmth. He
said that he will stay in Portland sev-
eral weeks, possibly until the middle
of November. If he does not become a
candidate himself, he says, he is unde-terme- d

as to whether he will take any
active part in the presidential campaign.
He has heretofore. Announced his sup
port of Roosevelt. ,

Journal Want AdV bring results. j

m a m u m i.x 1

$1,000,000.00 '

Profits $800,000.00

Portland Steamship Co.

14 TO 19 CEP PER

POUND IS SPREAD

MARKET ODAY

Wide Difference In Price It the Re-

sult of Badly Mixed Quality in Wil-

lamette Valley; Some Trade Re-port-

i:: California'.

'A spread of 14c to 19o a pound Is
shown In the bids for 1912 hops in the
Willamette valley at this time. The
difference In price is a reflection of
quality.

According to Charles Werner, wno
has been In the hop trade for about 23
years, he has never before seen such

mixture of ouallty as this season.
Mr. Werner drove from this city through

DOrtlon of Washington county and
over to Aurora, Butteville and Wilson --

vllle yesterday and states that ho found
but little good quail t.

There Is considerable 'junk' this
season," he says, "In fact more than I
have over seen since I entered the busi
ness. It is much worse than th.ree years
ago. On the west side, there were some
good hops but the showing there Is
not so good."

Mr. Werner estimates that the crop
this season Is fully 116,000 bales. "It
Is much heavier than I or anyone else
had expected," he says.

One sale was reported on the West
side at 19c a pound for choice goods
but neither the name nor the seller,
grower nor the amount of the bales
could be secured here this morning.
Other small lots were reported soiu
down to 14c. . . .....

California business is somewnat bet-
ter at 18c to lS'io In all of the dis-
tricts.

European adlvces tell of a quiet trade.

LABOR TROUBLES AR E

BEARISH F R MARKET

New York. Sept. 18. Labor troubles
In the Utah mines caused a weaken- -

nt of values In the entire stock mar
ket today; directly affecting the mining
and smelting shares.

Outside of this there was little In-

terest in the trade and prices were er-

ratic with small changes.

Ranee of N. T. prices furnished by
Overbeck & Cooke Co.

Uescnptlon. IUpen.lHlgh.1 L,ow.lC'lose

Amal. Cop. Co... 87 87 87
Am. Car St F., c. 60 60 60
Am. Can, c 42 'A 42

do pfd 121 120 121
Am, Cot Oil, c. . 68 67 67
Am. Loco., c . . . . 44 'A 43 43

Am. Sugar, o... 1ZS 127
Am. Smelt, o. . . . 86H i.5 85

do pfd 108
Anac. Mln. Co... 46V4 "74 46 46
Am. Woolen, o.. 30 30 30 29
Atchison, c .... 108 108 108

ao ptd 102
Bait. & Ohio, c. . ioi i?7 107 107
Beet Sugar 76 76 ft 76
Bklyn. R. Trail. . 90 90

790S

90
Can. Pacific c. . 277 277 277 277
Cen. Leather, c. 81 81 81

go pro 98
Chi. & Gt. W., c. 18" 18"' ii 17

do pfd 31 32 $1 32
Chi., M. & St P. 107 107 107 107
Chi. & N. W., c. 139
Chesap. & Ohio. 80 80 8011Colo. F. & I., c. . 36 35 352
Colo. Southern, c 40
Cons. Gas 146 146 145 145
Corn Products, t 15 15 16 16

do pfd 84"

Del. & Hudson.. . i68 168" its 168
D. & R. G., c . .. 31

do pfd 31

Erie, c 37 37 36 36
do 2d pfd 43
do 1st' pfd 64 64 63

Gen. Electric ... 182 183 182 182
Grt. N., ore lauds 46 46 46 45
Grt. Nor pfd. . . 139 140 139 139
Illinois Central. 129 130 129 130
Int. Harvester . 125 125 125
Inter'bah Met., 20 20 20 20

do pfd , 60 60 60
LehlKh Valley . 169 169 168 167
K. C. Southern.. Z7 Z7 27
l.ouis. & Nash 162 162 161 162
M.. S. P. & S.-- 151 153 151 162
M., K. gc T., C. . 23 29 28 29

do. pfd 63
Mo. Pac 42 42 42" 41
National Lead . . 69 60 69 68
Nev. Con 22 22 22 22
N. Y. Cent 116 115 115 115
N. Y., Ont. & W. 86 S 86 86i
Nor. & West. c. 117 117 117 117
North Amer 82
N. P., c. 128 i28 127 127
P: M. S. S. Co. 31 31 'A 81 " sr
Pa. Ry. 124 124 124 124
P. G., L. & C. Col 117
P. S. Car., c 37 37 37 87

do. pfd 102
Reading, c 170 170 168 168

do. 2d pfd. . , , IU RT m 6
do. 1st pfd. . . . 87

R. I. & P., c. 29 29 28 28
do. pfd 89 90 89 89

Rock If land, c. . . 27 27& 26
do pfd 63 63 62

S. L. & S. F. 2d pf
ao ist pra. ..

So. Pacific, c. 111 111 110
So. Railway, c. 31 31 31

do pfd
Texas & Pacific 23 24 23
T., St. L. & W.. c
Union Pacific, o. 171 171 170

do pfd .......
U. S. Rubber, c. . E2 52 62

do pfd 109 109 108
U. S. Steel Co., c 7454 74 74

do pfd 113 113 113
Utah Copper 65 64
Vlr. Chemical ... 46 46 45
Wabash, o

do pfd ........ 14 14 14
W. U. Telegraph 82 1

West- Electric 84 85 84
Wis. Central, c 68 69 68

Total sales, 445,600 shares.
Call money, 6 per cent.

HOGS.
hogs . 194 $9.10
hogs . 221 9.00
hogs . 204 9.00
hops . 205 9.00
hogs . 201 9.00
hogs . m 9.00
hogs . 209 9.00
hogs . 350 8.25

2 hogs . 320 8.25
2 hogs . 296 8.25
4 hoes . 397 8.00
3 hogs ..246 8.00
2 hogs . 305 8.00
1 hog . . 430 8.00

Corner
on Fifth and

"Stark

?n,.n,e8 h.ay, ue!? JE1JlgS5d?f:?. 5"d!how it will affect his or her Interests.

FROST PIMS
MEANS era

HAS ARRIVED AT LAST

Opening Offering! of the Season
Shown From Hood River at the
Same Price as a Year Ago; Output

' to Be Heavy.

Portland Wholesale Market
Eggs firm.
Chicken firmer.
Dressed hogs easier.
pressed veal firm.
Apple trade alow. .

Teach aupply short.
'Cheese very scarce. ,

Huckleberries lower.
Concord grapes lower.
Fresh chlnook scarce.

Apple cldeV time is here. The first of
, the "new, crop" from Hood River Is be- -,

lng marketed and is finding a' very good

demand at 23 to 35e a gallon, according
.to else of package.

The Hood River Apple Cider company,
which Is represented In this city by J. F.
Fellows, who has been In charge of the
local selling for several years.

"There will likely be plenty of elder
of good quality this season." says Mr.

' Fellows, "and the ouallty will soon be
tiptop. There is 'a very good crop of

' apples1 for the cider men to work with
this year and as soon as the fruit Is' more fully ripened, the cider will be
sweeter.

"The consumption of elder In this
market Is Increasing every reason. The
people are demanding a better grade of

' stock than they received some years ago.
They not. only want the cider to be pure
but it wants to be absolutely clean.
Kvery apple that Is made Into elder at
Hood River is cleaned by wafer and then
wiped thoroughly thus Insuring the
absence of objectionable matter."' - The opening price this season Is the
same as a year ago.

HUCKLEBERRIES DOWN

With much greater offerings of
huckleberries from the sound, the price
here is tending downward. Bales are

; being made from 6 to la a pound, ac-
cording to quality.

PEACH SCARCITY SHOWING

There Is considerable scarcity of first
class peaches in the local market at

tthls time. In a limited way extra se-He-ct

stock is selling from 40 to 60o
'a box but the bulk of the good quality
i is ranging around the lower figure. The' j market continues oversupplied with
trash.

CHINOOK SALMON SCARCE

local fresh fish trade reports a
I scarcity of fresh salmon In the local
J market, chlnooks being In very small
! supply for first class quality. Quite
ja lot of "tul lies" Is offering but there
lis no sale for these.

FANCY HENS BRING PREMIUM

Extra fancy hens are bringing a pre---
-- mium 1n the local market. The trade
lis today quoting HVic for best stock
generally, but once in a while a fraction
more than this is obtained. Springs are
Miioted at 150 generally. Receipts quite
good.

--f EASIER TONE FOR HOGS

Fractionally easier tone Is showing
"7 for country killed hogs in the local mar-

ker. While the general price for best
remains sound, 12c a pound, some of the

? leading buyers complain this is too
high. Receipts have been somewhat

- more liberal.
Dressed veals are steady with tops

commanding 1415c.
BRIEF NOTES OF THE TRADE

Fresh black figs are offering from
California at $1.50 per box for 10 doz-
en.

Fancy cauliflower Is firm and stands
as high as $1.25 a dozen.

Sprouts are in fair supply with sales
around 6c.

Local Concord grapes are more free-
ly offered at 17 lie per four pound bas-
ket.

Tomato market Is easier with liberal
slocks coming.

FORECAST FOR SHIPPERS

Weather bureau sends out the fol-
lowing notice to shippers:

Protect shipments as far north as Se-
attle spalnct mHximum temperatures of
about SS degrees; northeast to Spokane
76 degrees; southeast to Boise, 74 de
frees; south to Siskiyou, 76 degrees
Slaslmuin temperature at Portland- - to-
morrow, about 72 degrees.

PORTLAND JOBBING PRICES

These prices are those at whichwholesalers sell to retailers, except as
otherwise stated:

Butter, Sggs and Poultry.
BUTTER Nominal; exira creamery

cube and tubs, 33c; prints, 34 c; dairy
S3tc24c.

EGGS Candled local extras, 32c- - or-
dinary, candled, 3(o spot buving nrlr
off SSe. f. 0. b. Portland; best eastern
"J8(ff30c; RtoraKe, Hty'iie doz.; secondV
$3.00 4.00 aso.

LlVl' rorintY Hens, I4'c per
lb; springs, 30c; Pekln ducks
12c; Indmn runners, UfelOc; turkeys'
38dT22e; riresseU, 27lAr; pigeons, old $i:'young. llHtt.uU per dozen

BUTTER FA'I Prouur-ers- ' price forPortland delivery, per lb., 33c,
CHEESi. -- Nominal; iresn Oreronfancy, full cream, twins and triplets

37c; daisies. 17'ac, oung America

Frnlts sad Tegetatiies.
Jl 60 'P'IAIUES hiehins Drlp.- - tr...

Choice. 75c; choice. 65c; ordinary 0oii..ntn ' hllnMr n.j.ui ..yuu., ")" i l arioadH. 60ccountry sweets. $2.2i(Sl2.&u per centalFRESH KH11IT8 Oranges. $3.75bananas, 4Vaac lo.; lemons, $4 506:M;
limes. $1 per hundred: Brapefrult. $6 00:
pineapples, 6c lb.; peaches, 35c box'cantaloupes, $1.254?1.50 txr rrotn- - . '
terrnelons. ifOeiill 00 per hnnrtro.i' ikears, 60&t5c per box; grapes, 75c$

QNTONH 7r.rn.OO: association sell- -

QVERBECK&COOKECO

'Stocks, Bonds. Cotton, Oraln. Ete
aie-81- 7 Board of Trade Building

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES

Members Chicago Board of TradCorrespondents of Logan ft Bryaa
" Chicago. New York.

J.C WILSON&CO.

NEW TORK STOCK KXCHANQB
NEW TORK COTTON EXCHANGE

CHICAOO BOARD OF TRADE
3111!; BrOC'K'A WT BONI "EX.CHA1TOK

' SAM FRANCISCO
TOlltLASU OFFICB

Hoont 8, I.nmbormcns Bank UVlg,
- rbooci 4120t A4127.

jlArtluOJ

Fully 90 Per Cent of Output It Sold
and Demand Is Increasing; Fish
Making Market of Its Own in the
Country.

About 00 per cent of this year's pack
of Columbia river shad has already been
sold by canners. The Pillar Rock Pack
ing company has sold Its entire output
of 2400 cases and other packers report
that most of their stock has already
passed into either jobbing or consuming
hands.

The total pack of shad along the Co
lumbia this season was around 12.000
cases. Being the first season for com-
mercial packing, the output was remark-
ably large. The fact that the bulk of
the stock has already passed from first
hands Indicates that the product Is fast
Winning Us way on its meriis.

Previous to the opening of Alaskan
salmon prices it was generally believed
that the shad would take the place of
the cheaoer trades of salmon owing to
the popular price of 10c a can which It
could be sola at in me reiau "maraei.
with a kood profit to the handler. In
stead of taking the place or the cheaper
salmon, the product has really created
a market for Itself and worked entirely
independent oi wnai saimoa is sening
at

This is a blsr encouragement to pack
ers and the Indication Is that there will
be greater activity in the market next
season when a greater output will be
canned and the publlo has really se-
cured a taste of this' delicious fish.

In time it is expected that the shad
packing industry here will rival that
of salmon,

lng price, 75c cental, f. o. b. shipping
points; garlic, 7 H a sc.

VKUETAUiES N turnips, 11.00;
new beets, l.H0Io: earrota. $1.26 O
1.10 sack; cabbage. $101.26: tomatoes,
boxes, 60ti&c; string beans, lip to
per pound; green onions, 0o per
dosen benches; peppers, bell, to per
lb.: head lettuce, 2oc do.; hothouse, to
4ji$l box; radisnes, 10c dozen bunches;
celery, b076c doz.; egg plant, 11.26
1.50 crate; peas, 7u lb.; eauiifllwer, 85c 4fi

$125.
Meats, risa ana mmsions.

DRbbui MaiAT o Vonuiry killed:
Hogs, fancy, 12c; ordinary, llUcrouga and heavy, iHwlQc; fancy
veal, 14 ft 4 15c; ordinary, 13H14c;
poor, 11c; lambs, lOl&c; mutton, 7 4
be; goats, 24f4c; beef, 7il0c.

HAMS. BACON, ETC. Hams. 18019c; breakfast bacon, 16ft4jU6c; boiiJ
ham, UKc; picnics, 11c; cottage, 17c

MATU rat-mu- uuuau ir. No, 1

stock, lie; cows. Mo. 1 stock, lie; ewes,
kttc; wethers, 10 Vic; lambs, liftc;
pork loins. Ik Via

FISH Nominal Rock cod. lOo lb.;
flounders. 'Ac; halibut, tic; striped
bass, 20c; catfish. 12vl2Hc; salmon,
8 10c lb.; soles, 7o per lb.; shrimps,
12 He lb.; perch, 74 8c; tomcod, ( );
lobsters. 25c; herrings, $6c; black baas,
20c; sturgeon () per lb.; silver smelt,
8c lb.: black cod, 7ftc; dressed shad, tic;
rue shad, luc: shad roe. 2uo lb.; Colum-
bia smelt ) per box,

OYSTERS Shoalwater bay, per gal-
lon ( ); per 100 lb. sack, i ); oiym-pl-a

per gallon. SI; er 100 lb. sack. $;
canned eastern, 65o can; Id. flu dozen;
eastern In shell. $1. 7502.00 yer 100; ra-s- or

clams. I2.0O&2.26 box,
LARD Tierces, 14c lb.; compound,

tlerceB, 10c.
Hops, Wool and Hides.

HOPS f reducers" price mi, nomi-
nal, 14 (01 fc.

UUUAlit-11- 12. 22 Wo lb.
WOOL. Willamette valley, coarse

Cotswoid. 12U0 lb.; medium bhrop-.M- r
lie: choice -- aucy lots. 22a tr

eastern. Oregon, l2i)c. acccroiug to I

hrinkaae.
CHlTilM OR CASCARA BaRK

1912 nominal, carlou 6c less carlota.
to lb.; 1911 0s, carlota, 6c; 1( ea7-lo- u,

6 Tic lb.
HIDKa try hodes, 202lc; green,

IViOlOc; suitod hides, 10 Vi Ho; bulla
7i-- . vaivea,Sreeu 24 to 24 Vic; calf skins, salted or

green. 17 20c; reen hides, ltolfeo leva
tban salted; suiep pelts, salted. i; ary

RICK Japan iie, Mo, 1. H4to6c;
No. 2. 4c; fttw unans ttaa. s.toc;
Creole. 6c.

6UUAK cube. $6.26; powdered. $5.95;
fruit or berry, $&.&; best. $6.65; dry
granulated, $6.85; D yellow. 6.u6; Hon-uiu- lu

plantation caue nrnnuiaieo. uc imm.
(Above quotations are . days net can.i

SALT Coaise, half grounds loos i.60per ton, 60s, .u0, table aairy. iva, is;
:00s, $17; bales, $2.2u: extra line barrels.
2s, Is and 10s. $t.uuCii.vo; lump rocs.
120. 6u per ton.

BKA-N- B
Bmair-whtt-

ay t$.50; Urge
white, $6.25: pink, $8.76; bayou. $4.2.;
Llmas. $.75f reds." $4.78.

HONEY New. $2.76 per ease.
Faints, Coal OIL tic,

LINSEED OIL Raw, bbls.. 75c sal-kettl-

boiled, febl,, 77c; gal. raw, cases!
80c; boiled, cases, 2o gal.; lots of
ibn gallons, ic le, oil cake meal, $
per ton.

WHITE LEAD Ton lots, Sc per lb.;
too lb. lots, to per lb.; less lota, tfteper lb.

TURPENTINE In cases. 7te: wood
barrels, 70c; Iron barrels, tfte per gai--
iuo, x cue ivu. jjc.

KOIITHWEST BANK STATEMENT

Portland Banks.
Clearings today were $1,902,435.40, or

$202,178.30 less than the same day a
year ago. Ivor the first three days of
me week totals show a lona of $98,-081.0- 6,

compared with the same period
last year. Clearings show in detail:

This Week. Year Am
Wednesday . $1,902,435.40 $2,104,613.70
Tuesday 2,069,749.65 2,169,484.68
Monday .... 2,191,149.32 1,977,477.05

Week to date.$6,16J,434.37 $6,251,615.43

Tacoma Banks.
Clearinps J 674,670.00
jjaiances 34,511.00

Seattle Banks,
''lea rings $2,379,841.00
Balances 259,532.00

San Francisco Produce Market.
San Francisco, Sept. 18. Eggs, ex-

tras, 40c; select pullets, 85c.
Untter Kxtras, 33c; firsts, 29c .
Cheese Oregon fancy, 16c; new Cali-

fornia flats, 12 15c; Young America,
1616MiC.

Potatoes (per cental) River Bur-bank- s,

70c.

Seattle Produce Market.
Seattle. Sept. 18. Eggs, local ranch,

38 fa .19c; eastern. 30 32c.
Butter Washington creamery, firsts,

33A34c; eastern, 3031c.
Cheese Tillamook, 17I8c.Onions 7c$l. 25 per sack.
Potatoes Local, $15 18; sweets.

2'4c per lb.

New York Cotton Market
Open. High, Low. Close,

January . .1149 1161 1145 116768March . . .1165 1176 1169 1178i74May .... .1173 1184 1168 118082July . . . . 118081Keptember 1128&30October . .1126 1137 1124 1132W33
December .1152 1162 1147 115869

Queen City Club to Dance.
Vancouver, Wash., Sept 18. The

Queen City dancing club will give Its
first of a series of dances next Satur-da- y

evening, September 21, at Columbia
hall. Admission win be by Invitation

F. W. Poker, Oliver Butterfleld, L. E.
Thoroughman, Miss Jennie Wright, Mrs.It. Classen. Mrs v. Rnvii.. Mr v m.

jNorling and Mrs. W. Fj Fields. Bowker'g
orchestra win f.imi.i. .u."... .wihidu HlUBIUj

until 9 night rain
discontinued. Work was resumed last
Monday. Those in charge of the ma
chines report that the grain is turning
out better than was expected. In spite
of this, the sales ot Hour nave been
enormous. - . -

BOURNE NOT SURE;
MAY YET RUN AS

AN INDEPENDENT

(Continued .From Pago One.)

senators by the people, and I believe
I have done aa much as any man in
the United States to bring that about I
pledged myself to the parcels post, and
that has been enacted into law. I
pledged myself to work for increased
appropriations for Oregon, and they have
been secured.

Is Still a Xepubllcan.
'1 thought that through the newspa

pers-- and through- - men who.w.eraac
qualnted with the work I have done, a

East Vancouver League Meeting;. '

ScUI to Tbe Journal.)
Vancouver, Wash., Sept. 18. The

Civic Improvement league of East Van-
couver will meet at the Harney school
building at $ o'clock this evening. This
will be an Important meeting and a
full attendance of members is desired.
The order of business calls for the elec-
tion of officers for the ensuing term of
six months.

TKAX8P0BTATI0V.

TH-E-

ititinmiiirihuiihiiiiii
Center of romance and

history, art and song
the thrine at which etery
traveler worships. Direct
to Gibraltar, Algiers, Genoa
tad Naples by speedy, pa-

latial steamships of the

jonTii

WW
LLOYD

Connections at Genoa and
Naples for the Far East

NEXT SAILING

BEEUS, Oct. 6.

NEXT SAILING FOR

LONDON - PARIS
BREMEN

XAISEB WTXHEUI DEB
GB08SE, Oct. L,

Oelrlohs Si Co., dsn. Agts.
5 Broadway, Vew York.
Bobert Oapelle, O. A. V, O
850 Powell at, opposite It.
rrands Hotel, Ban Trait,
elsoo; A. D. Charlton,
Oenl. Pass. Aft. M. P.; O.
W. Stinger, Ticket Agt,
O.-- B. n. Co.) Tour-1- st

Agency fe Travel Bu-
reau, 69 Pifth at.

5

SHORT LINEII OATS II "ATI
Tlx plausntMt tod most eomforUbfe of a0 eems for

trip srra th Pacific to the Antipodal, fcpleodid

Jisnlcment. 44 days 8n Froeieo to Bydotj, Auatrtlia,
tnd hack, with day at HONOLULU each wav, utopi at

AN0O PAMOO (SAMOA) and lit dap at SYDNEYUU
'BoA beliittfur anJ EealthfiH citj in the world.

For rest, recreation and plaenue no other trip eompawi
lth this. Btavenaon mid of Samoa, "No part of the world

Urtl the same attractive power upon the viaitor." '
Round trip nte, lit dam, from Ban Kranciiro:
HONOLULU $110: SAMOA 1240; SYDNEY $300.
ROUND THE WOULD $600 liteahio; $375 2dcabh,

ria'Ojleo Egypt, Italy, etc. Liberal itop-owr- a,

tmiiiiiK every iwo weeKs: wept. Z4,
Oct. 8, 22, Nov. 6. 19, etc. "Write or
wire NOW for berths.
Oceanic Steamship Ce.,673 Market St.. Un fran.

San Francisco and Los Angeles
WITHOUT CHANGE.

S. 8. Beaver Sails a, m., Sept. It
She Ban Pranolsco S Portland . 8. Ce,

Ticket Office 133 Third St.
Phones Main 8605 and

Los Anfeles snd Ban Diego
YALE hip. HARVARD

Railroad or any ship to San Francisco,
the Exposition City. Largest, fastest
and the ONLY strictly first class pas-
senger ships on the Coast; average speed
28 miles per hour, cost $2,000,000 caoh.
SAN 7BA2TCXSCO, POBTLA1TO SI OS

AHGELES S. S. CO.
FRANK BOLLAM, Agfent.

Main 6 1 188 3RD 8TBEET. A-5- 9,

COOSBAYLINE
8TBAMBB 8BEAZWATEB.

Sails from Alnsworth dock, Portland, at
H a. m., Sept. 8. 7,1a, 17, S3, 87. Oct. 3,;
8, 18, 83,. 30. Freight received at Alris-wor- th

dock daily up to 6 p. m. Passen-
ger fare first class $10, second class $7,
Including berth and meals.. Ticket of-

fice Alosworth dock. Phones Main $600,
Portland & Coos Say Steam

ship Line. H. J. Mohr. agent.

BAN FKANU19CX), LOS ANGKLK3
AND SAN DIEGO DIRECT

. KOBTB PACITIO S. B. CO.
8. 8. BOAXOXB an 8. S. EX.BEB SaU
Every Wednesday, s'terTiately, at p. m.
Ticket office 122-- A Third SWnear Alder

. Phones fcialn 1JH, H.

MARTIN J. HIQLBY, Pass. Agent
W. H. SLU8SER. Fr tight Agent

New.York-Portlan- d
American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co. , 7

. CEXVASTUXO-B- OI

Freight Csrrled on Schedule Xlnas.
rr-r- rr ibOW BATES. ; '

Freooent 'Regular Ballings.
C. 1. KENNEDY. Agent

LtXS anwa xxcaaags idtt"7 "

h i

ESTABLISHED 1859

Capital Stock - -
Surplus and Undivided

i

4

lb

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Letters of credit, drafts and travelers' checks
issued, available in all parts of the world

Corner Third and Washington Streets

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL $1,500,000
SURPLUS - $900,000

OLDEST NATIONAL BANK WEST OF THE
ROCKY MOUNTAINS

lumbermens
National, bank

Capital $1,000,000

Accounts Invited .

New people will find this a good place
to establish banking relations. The San Francisco &

OJq Compound4
LARGEST AND NEWEST STEAMERS ON THE COAST

Balilns; 9 a. m., Heptmber 19, 24, s 29 and every five days.
SAN FRANCISCO First Class $10.00. $12.00, $15.00. Second Class $.00. ,

LOS ANGELES First Class) $21.60, $23.60. $26.50. Second Class $11.36.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY v

" gteamersaHcinirtarMongwnrTCowarTtaorglheTts'11 "

Also China, Nile and Isrsla.
For Honolulu, Japan" ChinaT arid Manila' -
MEXICO, OZlfTBAX, AUfXIOA, SOUTH AMIBIGA

VAIT AMI--SIB TUB OAHAi JEiOW XOTTRSIOK - B ATZ8 -

Ticxrx omen 13a THiia stksit. roosrxs kazs aeoa, a.sss9

interest
Savings


